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OK Legislators Visit PV Campus
The Oklahoma officials .
Representative Freddye
Williams; Senator Vickie Miles;
After the success of the Texas
Debbie Terlip, staff, House of
legislator visit to Prairie View
Repre entative ; Dr. Smith Holt,
A&M niversity last February,
office of the Governor, and Joe
everal Oklahoma legislator
Hagy, Office of the Oklahoma
toured the campu , eptember
t:ate Regents of Higher Education1. The purpose was to u e Prairie
arrived
at Hou ton Interconti\ iew as a ''model" for it. own
nental
irport early Monday
uni'l-er ity y ·tern.
morning. Th ) were joined by
Accordin° to Pauline Bonner.
Te a: \egi \ator. Reprc. cntafr.,e
Dir clor of lumni Hairs.
i\hemil\
\ ·o
na\or<.rai.
offirial of the klahom<1 ni •
U asbington, Rcpr ,enlali'I-C
er it) )Stem .. read about what
~emfronia Thomp on, Rep·
we did", and <•ame to . ee for
re entathe Don Ros· and enator
themsehes.
Maxine Horner. avy ROTC
''Prairie View, in e·~ence, i · a
midshipmen escorted the group
model of how a university can
to the campus.
get ·upport (from the legi ·.
The tour began with a reccp•
lator )", Bonner explained.
lion and video pre en'tation. in

By Gregory Smith

Legi la tor with Dr. Percy Pierre

the President's Conference
Room. Oral presentations were
then given by several university
administrators, including Dr.
Thomas Cleaver, Executive Vice
-President for Academic Affairs;
Dr. Elaine Adam , Vice-President
for tudent ff air ; and Ronald
heehy, Dean o{ the Benjamin
Banneker Honor College.
her lunch in the l're ident'
Dining Ro m, the \el!,i \a\ol'
w r \ \.en on a \out' o\ 'Pl' i.r,
it•\\
i\1 b) C\Crill
8\,\
mid. hipmen. Tiu•., toured th,
e" Clas~room Bui/iling.
Engineering Chemical Labora•
tor:,., the main Engineering
Bui/ding and Harrington
Science. A reception followed at
see "Legi lators" pg. 8

Housing Enforces C anges in Support System
Doris Fifer, Resident Advisor
The hou ing admini tration,
now under the Department of
tudent Life, is enforcing
numerou · changes in it tudent
support ystem for re ident hall .
Re ident Hall advisor , dorm•
itor} directors, and area coordinators were required to arrive
at Prairie View on Tuesday,
Augu t 18, 1987 to prepare for a
three day workshop to begin the
following day. '"The role of the
R.A." and the kill required to
assume the R.A.' dutie · were
empha ized throughout the
·eminars.
\hra Da,i, .\reaCoordinatN
for\\ omen's Hou ing, ·ay the
hou · ing admini tration i ·
attempting to filter out tudent
who eek R.A. po itions for tatu
or ju ·t to obtain a room alone.

In addition, they would like to
mo"e away from the concept of
"'policing" and distributing ti ue
paper and concentrate on
developing leader hip and plan•
ning kill .

The housing administration
al o enrouraging t4dent ·
directed programming which will
focu on tudent led di cussion
group , drug and alcohol awarene , conflict re olution , cul-

tural awarenes , global awarene s monthly floor/community
and tudent retention rather meetings are exp~cted to prvide
than focu ing primarily on a constructive arena for dispartie . In an effort to involve cu ing universitv concern·.
tudent in the resident hall R.A.' will be seek.mg depart·
programming, mandatory see "Housing" pg. 8

Health Center Gets New Associate Director
named A ociate \1edical Director of the Owens-Franklin
Health Center at Prairie View
.\&\1. The appointment i part
of the management affiliation
agreement between the Cniversil) and Hermann Affiliated
Hospital . )Stems (H.\H.) of
Hou . ton.
Dr. Glenn Berry

··~e are pleased to ha,c Or.
Glenn Edward Berry, \1.D., a Berry in this ne"' po it ion," . aid
former tudent of the Prairie Patrick T . Paulson, HAHS Senior
\'ic"' \&\I l ni,cr it), ha been \ ice President, Administration

and upport ervices. "He i
returning to Prairie View with
glowing recommendation · from
hi · peer ·. and we look forward
to the high quality of medical
care and ad mini tration that we
know he Y.ill continue at the
Health Center."

niver ity's Harlem Ho pital
Center. Dr. Berry has al o tudied
at the Vni'l-er ity of Texa Health
cience Center at an Antonio
and Prairie View A&1VI l:niver•
sity. He and hi wife, Debra,
have two children, i\icole and
J e --ica.

Dr. Berry isa nati\eof Prairie
\ ieY.. He rec·ently returned to
hi, hometown from , ew York
City. where he completed his
nwdiC'al training at Columbia

lmohement with Prairie View
A& \1 l ni,ersit} seem· to run in
the family. Dr. Berry's father,
Jewel E. Berrv, sened at the
....
~
~ee Berry Pl!:· 8

..

.
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Commentary:

Is There Life After Prairie View?

By Dr. Percy Pierre

You may wonder what will n::rpen to you after graduation. W.a.~y
of us wonder what will haTJpe11
next week. The or.ly certainty is
change. Therefore, we shou!d
seek controlled change--growth,
progress, maturity. This is true of
you as individual students and it is
also true of our university.
You probably know something
of Prairie View's growth. As we
approach our 110th Anniversary
celebration in 1988, marking· th~
yw when eight students cllllle to
class on the opening day of t!t~ university, we are ne•·:!y conscious of
how farwe'veco:ne. Weare proud
of the strengthP,ned academi:; pro. gmns; the quality of our facJlty,
staff, an<i students; the research,
honors, and grants; the m:ijor in-;provements to our facilities; thG
improvin_g
~ministrative

operations. We are proud but "0t
satisfied; a lot more needs to be
done.
Likewise, I want you to be proud
of how far you've come--but don't
be satisfied. One way to achieve a
perspective about your own future
is to look at what others in similar
circumsia.nces have done. Prairie
View A&M University has had
many successful alumni in all
areas of endeavor, and they can
stand as an inspiration to future
graduates. Here is a short list of
names from all walks of life for
your consideration and inspiration:

• Texas Slate Senator Craig
Washington, the second black to
hold this office since Reconstruction.
• Five general officers who came
out of our ROTC programs:

Brigadier General Marvin Brailsford, Brigadier General Johnny
Forte, Major Cenerai Julius
Parker, Major General Calvin
Waller, and Lt. General Julius
Becton.
• Erma Johnson, recently appointed Chairperson of the DFW
International Airport's Board of
Directors-the first mincrity and
first woman to chair the board
presidir.g over the world's fourth
busiest airport.
• Gene·,& Bailey, for whom a
middle school in Paris, Texas was
named, after 40 years of teaching.
• Nancy Brown. 3PPOinted Chief
Deputy of the Victoria, Texas
County Commissioners Court-the first black appointed to that
Post in any department of Victoria
County government
• Brenda Wimberly, who won a
gran: tostudyo))Cra with San Fran-

in hot demand and short supply.
The housing problem intensifies.
Banneker students came from
across the nation as well as outside
o[ the country to lake advantage o[

the Honors program. Special
housing, restricted visitation, and
intensified study programs were
promised to each. Dirty hallways,
cockroach infested dorms are what
they and their surprised parents
found. Paint stripped walls, broken utilities, and poor restroom/
shower facilities are but a small
part of the increasing problem.
Days-week long registration, utter
chaos, is what the Banneker students face. Many ask themselves:
was it worth the trip? We could
have gone elsewhere. The casualties are high, the spirit low, but a

great fire still burns, unconquerable, in the heart of the Banneker
Honors program. Having come to
Banneker and made the most of the
less-than-favorable conditions,
Banneker men found themselves
facing removal from their dorms
located in a building adjacent to
Banneker women to other dorms in
the same condition or even worse.
This was the final, smashing blow
to the Banneker pride. The insults
increase, the chaos heightens as
classes begin for the fall semester.
Friction rises hot and then hotter
still and Banneker students ask,
"Where is the honor? The pride?"
Who should come out on top?
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Attorney and Counselor at Law

..

Omegas
Greet
Students
O n Sa turda y, Au gu s t 22,
me mbe rs of. the Omega P si Phi
Fraternity e t up a boo th at the
fro n t o f the cam p u d irecting
traffic a nd welcoming the inco ming freshmen to Prai r ie View.
For several ho urs they greeted
parents, pas e d out ma ps of t he
campu , and gave infor ma tio n
to the new stud e nts; while other
m em b er were he l ping th e
fresh men carry thei r luggage into
t he dorm itories. It was a success
because it prevented a lo t o f
confusion for t he u nfa mi liar
st udents.

'(713) 688-1987 A;:~~~~~
10700 Northwest Fwy. (Hwy. 290) Suite450
INJURIES:

Auto Accidents
Job Related
Product Defects
Medical Malpractice

FAMILY LAW:

Divorce
Child Support
Guardianships
Wills/Probate

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS/DWI CRIMINAL OFFENSES

Sports & Entertainment Contracts
(NCAA and NFLPA Approved Agent)

1976 Prairie View Honor Graduate
Not Certified by Texas Board of Legal Specialization

The Omega Psi Phi Fraternity Inc. would like to sponsor an
aluminum can drive for the Fall of 1987. The purpose of this
drive is to use the funds derived from recycled cans to help the
needy and/or to make a charitable contribution in the name of
Prairie View A&M University student body. Help us help the
needy by dropping your cans in the designated collection boxes
on campus or call 857-3087-2966 for a pickup (30 cans or more).
Your cooperation is appreciated.
Thank You
Omega Psi Phi
Rho Theta Chapter

.

On Friday, September 18, a
meeting was convened that included two students, several
A.R.A. Dining Services staff
members, and Dr. Elaine P.
Adams, Vice President for Student
Affairs. The purpose of the meeting was to discuss various problems that had been brought to the
vice president's attention by con-

Serving Houston and Surrounding Areas

Also on Wednesday, August
24, members of the O mega P i
Phi Fraternity help ed the u p per
cla smen move their luggage into
t heir rooms. When asked wh y,
they replied, "This is o ur way of
welcoming the o ld heads back
to the campus."

Omega Psi Phi
sponsors can drive

THE PANTHER
Prairie View A&M University
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Ferndale Honda, Inc., a threeyear-old auto dealership ranked
93rd among the nation's top 100
black-owned businesses, with
sales last year of $17 .9 million.
She was cited as the first black
female auto dealer in the world
when she signed an agreement
v·,th Pontiac Motors in 1981.
These are but a few of Prairie
View's outstanding graduates. I
am sure you know others, some of
whom are right here on this campus. As you can see, there certainly is life after Prairie View. I
think this partial list indicates that
our university has equipped countless graduates for every kind of
professional success and personal
fulfillment
We are in the business of quality

BEYERL Y J. GREELY

Who Should Come Out on Top
The rights of a higher educational institute as an intangible
entity or the rights of the many
individuals who make up the institution--where does one end and
the other begin? Where can the
line be drawn without enfringing
upon the rights of both parties?
Whocomesoutontop? Intheend,
who should come out on top?
The above questions deal with
the rights of the Banneker Honor
students vs. the Prairie View
A&M University. Dorms, promised in written letters to students,
arebeingtakenaway. Studentsare
actually being removed from their
dorms to other housing sections.
The student population is much
larger than the college officials
had anticipated and the rooms are

cisco ')pera's Merola Opera Program.
• Robert Hester, elected President of u1e Dallas Independent
School Disu:ct last year.
• Tom H~aston, Executive Director of the Dallas Black Chamber of Commerce.
• Joyce Bowie Guillory, RN,
who has assumed a position with
Critikon, Inc. in Tampa, Florida as
Professionai Relations Administrator.
• Christopher Sullivan, who recently won the 1986 NAACP Image Award in Legitimate Theatre
as Best Supporting Actor for his
performance in Anna Lucasta.
• Lillie Fontenot, Secreia.ry of
_the Board of the Texas Arts Alliance and Chairperson of the Texas
Arts Day in Austin.
• Barbara Wilson, President of

Dining Service Changes Planned

Public Senirt' Announcement

David Edger on , chaplain of
the Rho T heta Chapte r commented, "We are p la nn ing a product ive chool year and helpi ng
new and re tu rning students i
j ust the beginnin g." " o keep
you r eye o n O m ega P si Phi."

~

The Omega Psi P h i them e for
th 1987-88 school year i "Black
lni t):'Omega plan t o lan d by
t hi theme and he l p w h e n
po sible.
The Omega P si Phi Fraternit y,
Inc. would like to again welcome
a ll the new st udents to t he yard
and wi h the m the be t of luck
in t heir college career .

cemed parents and students. The
two studeng; who oarticioated in
the discussion were Michelle Inge
and Exa Parker, President of the
Food Services Committee.
After considerable dialogue,
there was agreement to the following:
I. The development of the second conveyor facility for dishwashing would be expedited.
2. A deli line for cold breakfast
items such as doughnuts, rolls,
boiled eggs, fruit, and similar
foods would be opened during the
breakfast period.

3. To assist students with classes
durin_g the regular lunch period,
the deli line would be opened until
2:15.
4. On Sundays, an additional
"first serving" line (total: 4) would
be available during the dinner
period. 1lne is no deli service on
Sundavs.
5. The university would continu~ to review with A.R.A. the
me..ns of making the flow of the
ser,ing lines more efficient.
6. The university would provide
additional ta_bles and chairs as
requested as soon as funds are

available.
7. The university would have a
staff electrician check power lines
1.11at attect the functioning of ice
dispensers and other equipment.
8. The Food Services Committee would encourage students to
self-bus their dishes by working
with organizations and the Student
Life staff.
The meeting was a very productive one, with a spirit of cooperation generating from all parties.
Students on dining plans should
contact Ms. Exa Parker or other
members of the Food Services

Committee to communicate their
ideas for enhancing campus dining

We know that a
cheap calculator can
cost you blood, sweat
and time.
Investing in a
Hewlett-Packard calculator, on the other
hand, can save you
time and again.
HP calculators not
on\)' have better func-

tions. 1 hey function
better. Without sticking keys and bad
connections.
Through October
31, you can get the
cream of the calculators at a non-fat price.
We're cutting $10
off the HP-12C. That
buys you more builtin functions than anyone else's financial
calculator.
And we're giving
away a free Advantage
Module, a $49 value,
with every HP-41
Advanced Scientific
calculator you buy.
This 12K-byte plugin, menu-driven ROM
was designed specially for students.
So drop by your
campus bookstore and
compare HP calculators with the rest. By
midterm, you'll see
what a deal this is.

,- ------7
FREE$49 HP-41
I ADVANTAGE MODULE
I wrth pure ha"' of! W II l'urI tha-..- mu,1 ht, made 1>..-1\\l"l.11
\ UJ(u,11.-, 1487.and <kt•ihtr:n.
I l'IX7. ~,- w,ur ktCal Ill' ck-al..-r
I 1,.-d,1a1l~and 11ff1<.ral ,,.,k,np
I l:<tn f,.rm. Ht-1,;tlt ,,r fret· ~li,I

I
I
I
I
I
I

ult· will ht· "'l"llt m h . X\\l1..-k,

I ORSlOOFFAN HP-12C. I

L __ ____ __ _J

F/,p9
~la

HEWLETT
PACKAAD
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ENTER

collegiate camouflage

boards and working on

marlletlng programs for dlerlts
such as American Express,
Boston Unlv81'Slty, Eurall, and
va~ous movie companies,

among others. Part-time work,

P E Y C S C I T S I U G N I L

collegiate crossword

H C A R O MA T P B I O L O G

choose your own hours. No
sale6. Many of our rep& stay
wtth us long after graduation. If
you are self-motivated, hardwo11dng, and a bit of an
entrepreneur, call or write for
more Information to:
AMERICAN PASSAGE
NETWORK

Y N A T O B U N A I WA P H Y
G A A C C T A S N O T S O S Y

6211 W. HOWARD STREET
CHICAGO, IL 606-48
1(800) 221-5942 or

0 D G H A R S C I S Y H P MG

(312) 847-6880
CHICAGO OAUAS LOS ANGELES
NEW YORK SEATTtE

L S E E T Z A I S C O E O E 0

Before you choose along distance
service, take a close looK

0 Y C MA WO G H I E T A R L
P G N I T N U O C C A C· L T N
0 L A S MML L L N C A L A 0

R O N T Y O E E A O WL I E I
© Edward

Julius

ACROSS

You may be thinking about
choosing one of the newer
carriers over AT&T in order to
save money.
Think again.
Since January 1987, AT&Ts
rates have dropped more than
15% for direct-dialed out-ofstate calls. So they're lower than
you probably realize. For information on specific rates, you
can call us at 1 800 222-0300.
" And AT&T offers clear long
distance connections, operator
assistance, 24-hour customer
service, and immediate credit
for wrong numbers. Plus, you
can use AT&T to call from
anywhere to anywhere, all over
the nited rate and to over
250 countries.
You might be surprised at
how good a value AT&T really
is. So before you choose a
long distance company, pick
up the phone.

-ALTOS I REFS I STAB
M A R T Y I DE A T U N E
UNA B R I DGE D O B O E
SEN ■ INGE I INVENT
ES S
REE -

EMF

•gs

ALGA CROSSING
L O C K E G H E N T • MO A
ANTS W
PO 1
ICE ■ SE AMS
NOONE
0 ED IC ATE WOO s o AT t LATTICE
G A RE
E A C H• T E A
A R I A E MB R O I L I N G
M0 L L
ROOK NO0 S E
E WE S S O N S G 0 N E R

i'l!I I

AT&T

The right choice.

1 Singers of a
certain range
6 Sports officials
10 Gore
14 "Best Picture" of
1955
15 Inkling
16 Melody
17 Like some dictionaries
19 Hautboy
20 Washington ·v1P
(abbr.)
21 "Picnic" playwright
22 Emulate Edison
24 Gist
26 Part of f.o. b.
27 Seaweed
28 Intersection
32 Eng 1is h ph i1 osopher
34 Belgian treaty city
35 Extinct bird
36 Picnic pests
37 Injunctions
38 Name for a dJg
39 Break the - 40 Lines.of stitching
41 'i-1)e1"feCt
42 Open· fonita 1 1y
44 Courts

H C I R G C N A D A G S O H G

Collegiate CW84-28

T

45 Calendar term
11 Slangy TV
46 Molecular structure 12 Ever's partner
49 Knight of King
13 Sugar source
Arthur
18 Quechuan Indian
52 Apiece
?3 Woods tock's ho. e,
53 party
in "Peanuts•:
54 f'?era highlight
25 Fraternal organ55 Involving strife
ization
Sb - - Flanders
26 Guitar parts
59 CJstle
28 Ring
60 Hdnging item
29 Unjust burden
51 Sheep
30 "High - "
6~ of Liberty
31 Paid admission
63 One beyond help
32 Like eggs
33 As soon as
34 Fireplace item
DOWN
37"1:ndures
l Enterta'n
38 Chimney substance
2 Es•.ablishment for
40 Shoo
Dick Weber
41 Love, in tennis
3 Dij business
43 Perfect models
4 Type of gamb1i ng
44 Cit" in Texas
(lbbr.)
46 Birds or adventures
5 Device to inject
47 Provide perfi.me
fluids
48 Anxious
6 Part of a hill
49 That which is
7 Advantage
hunted
8 simple
50 In a line
9 rleavy pressing
51 Irritate
,·evices
52 Black (poet.)
l 'J I terns for James
56 Pasture sound
Beard
57 Card game

N S U L U C

L A

G S Y M

T

I

C U R A S

s

L

E

I L E R U T A R E T l
p

L u

H C E E P s y C H O L 0

ART

BIO-SCI
BOTANY
CALCULUS
CHEMISTRY
DANCE
ECONOMICS
FINANCE
GEOLOGY
HISTORY
LAW

E

G R

LINGUISTICS
LITERATURE
LOGIC
MATH
MUSIC
PHYSICS
PSYCHOLOGY
RELIGION
RUSSIAN
SPANISH
SPEECH
THEATRE
ZOOLOGY

ACCOUNTING
ANATOMY
ANTHROPOLOGY

see page 4

0 A: '.'iotice to Student Organizations
All ·tudent organizations are reminded that:
Election of officer should be completed by ept.
30, where nece ar}, Regi lration for all organizations end epl. 30, 1987.
General organizational meeting on epl. 14, l 987
al 5:30 p.m. in the }lemorial tudent Center.
Open Hou!>e for all tudent organizalionf> i
!>cheduled for epl. 29, 1987 at 6:00 p.m. in the
\t C Ballroom. Please plan lo participate.
Oq~anizational queem and e,cort!-1 !-lhould be
~elected and names be turned in by ept. 30, ifthey
wi;.h lo participate in the ~fo,,. Prairie View \&.,1
l nin-r!-lil} and Quet"n\ Ball.
Frederic&.: \. Robert,., Director

E F Y G 0 L 0

see page 8

SEE YOUR DOCTORf
Avoiding Infection
Many Americans suffer
needlessly because they're
"ashamed" to tell anyone,
even their phys1C1a ns, about
an infection they have An
infection that could lead to
serious illness if untreated.
They suffer from simple
unnary tract infection, also
called t:TI. Its symptoms incl ude· a .·harp burning sen·
s ation when urina ting; frequent urination , chills; a nd
flank pain. It can be easily

cured with the help of a doctor. If it's not cured kidney
disease can result.
Doctors say you should
repon any such symptoms
early on . If you're diagnosed
as having a UT!. you'll probably be told to make a few
life-style changes. The e may
include:
• A high fi ber diet,
• Acidic juices, such a s
cranberry;
• Avoid aspartame <Nutra

Sweet) which lowers acidity.
Avoid hot tubs and bubble
baths, and excessive soap in
the bath water. Cleanse yourself carefully after voiding.
Don't wear tight jeans or silk
pantyhose. They keep enough
air from circulating to the infected areas.
Keep th,s advice in mind
and with the help of your doct or you can keep rnfect,ons at
hav

A diet high in fiber and
acidic juices can help you
f,ght infection.
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Note of Interest:

Minority Engineer
Competition 1988
The National Conso,tium for
Graduate Degrees for Minorities
in Engineering, Inc., (GEM) is accepting applications for its 1988
Fellowship Competition which
will provide one-hundred and
thirty (130) awar.:ls to minority
students in engineering.
Designed for members of ethnic
groups that are underrepresented
in engineering, the program's goal
is to increase the pool of minority
students who receive masters degrees annually in engineering.
Persons applying for the program
must be American Indian, Black
American, Mexican American, or
Puerto Rican, and must be cj:;;·:ens
or the Unite<! Sta:es. At the time of
application, the minimum academic requirement for the student
is enrollment in the junior year of
undergraduate study in one of the
engineering disciplines. Those
presently in their senior year or
recently graduated are also encourged to apply.
As a GEM Fellow, each participant must be free to work during

the summer as an intern for a
member employer and must complete the academic work for the
master's degree at one of the
member universities. In all, t'1ere
are 52 member employers anc! S2
member universities.
Each Fellowship pays tuition,
foes and a stipend of $5,000 per
academic year. as well as provid~
summer employment with a sponsoring member employer. The
total value of the award is anywhere between $20,000 and
$30,000 and depends :.:,.".>n which
member university the Fellow
elects to attend.
Applications must be received
by December 1, 1987. Awards
will be announced F e/Jruary 1,
1988. Information on the program, a-> well as application materials, may be obtained from:
,GEM Program
P.O. Box 537
Notre Dame, IN 46555

Gilpins Prepare for Show
Walle. Walk fast. Don't forget to
breathe. Run. You are on a mission. A journey that takes you to
the twilight zone. You are now at
the point of no retum--Hobart
Thomas Taylor Sr. Bldg. or sometimes known as Hobart, Texas.
You have approached your destination.
however, there's · something
strange that happens to you as you
enter the building. There is a silence that seems to echo throughout As you proceed to walle down
the corridor, you hear and feel a
new life--an abundance of energy.
You must proceed. Suddenly you
hear voices singing, hammers
pounding, feet pattering and actors emoting. This is the life of the
theatre arts program. This is a
place of activity where you are
filled with wonder as you see
JJc,Ople creating, people living and
people loving whn they do. You
·are now at home. You've reached
your destinat:-Jn--the home of the
famed Charles Gilpin Players.
For the next several days the
newest members of the theatre arts
program will be busily preparing
themselves for a talent display
wh~h will be simply dazzling--

The New Faces Show 1987. The
:,reduction dates are September 17
md 18, 1987 at 8:00 p.m. Admis;ion is $1.50 Students and Senior
:::itizens and $2.00 Adults. Stu-

SPORTS NEWS

jents can purchase pre-sale tickets
~or $1.00 during the lunch and
:tinner hours in Alumni Hall. So,
come along--join the excitement!
Feel the life!
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• 2 BEDROOMS• BUILT-INS
• DISHWASHER & OVEN RANGE
• WASHER & DRYER
CONNECTIONS

1 Month Free Rent
with 1 Year Lease.
Call:
372-2937 Days
.372-2501 Nights
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t
'-•-·-·- ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-

PlE ARE TAlKING ABOUT...

PVLoses Labor Day Classic 30-21
time to pull PV within 1 point
16-15 TSU.

By Jackie Blair
The Prairie View A&M
University Panthers met the
Texae Southern University Tigers
Saturday night at Robertson
Stadium. Although the
scoreboard at the end of the
game was not a favorable sight
for game fans, all was not lost.
The 30-21 final wa not conducive
to the actual play of the game.
The Panthers had an outstanding
fir l showing.

While Coach Hayman and the
Panthers regrouped in the locker
room, George Edwards and the
PV AM Marching Band battled
TSU' Ocean of Soul in a tunning
half-time performance and won!
Prairie View's Marching Band
could be simply described as
PRECISIO PERSONIFIED.

In the first quarter of play
TS scored firsl. A 1 yard touchdown run by J. Johnson with
point-after-touchdown (PAT)
good made the score 7-0 TSU.
The next points were scored
when Ojeaga kicked a 50 yard
field goal making the score 10-0
TSU.
The Panthers came alive in
the 2nd quarter of play to score
a total of 15 points.
Linebacker Chester
ichols
sparked Panther morale when
he intercepted a Sean Cook pass,
then itched it off to Kelvin

McDaniels for a 34-yard return
for the Panthers. A pan her
fumble temporarily hampered
the scoring drive, but a subsequent T
fumble into the
hands of All-American defensive
lineman Vincent Huffpower
allowed Victor Pegram to core

Commentary:
By Nivek Sivad

.
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BEAUTY SUPPLY
857-5702

,

so,,r
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•Gift Items
•Shampoos
•Relaxers
•Curly Perm Kits
•Hair Colors
•Rollers
•Cond itioners
•Hair Spray
•Clothing
•Sculptured Nails

•Curling Irons
•Hair Dressing Creams
•Nail Implements
•Nails
•Lotion
•Blow Dryers
•Blowdryer Nozzles
•Wave Caps
•Makeovers
•Manicures

•Plastic Caps
•Combs
•Brushes
•Men's Wave Brushes
•Claw Pies
•Facia l Cleansers
•Pomades
•Pol ish Removers
•LEGGS Pantyhose

DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT 1.0. CARD
Located at 103 Owens Rd./(Behind Freeze King)
Visa and Mastercard Accepted

Hours: Mon-Fri 12:00 Noon - 7:00 P.M.
Sat 12:00 Noon - 5:00 P.M.
.......

Maybe it's about time for some
evaluation. I am referring specifically to our Head Football
Coach, Conway Hayman.

It is still early enough in the
season for criticism towards our
football coach; although after
only one game it might he a bit
too soon to chastise the man.
However, after four seasons as
the Head Football Coach of the
Prairie View A&M football team,
it's about time for some results.
Coach Hayman has had some
successes, hut this should be the
year because this is the Senior
class that he has developed from
freshmen. Prairie View's Panther
football team should be contenders for the conference
championship.
If our first game to Texas
Southern is any indication of
what to expect for the upcoming
football season, then maybe it is
about time for the university, as
well as the athletic director, to
do some e,·aluatin . Those of us

PV's first touchdown minutes
later. A missed PAT made the
score 10-6 TS .
Roger Stevens intercepted
Cook on T V's next possession.
Victor Pegram, on a 13-yard
touchdown run gave PV its first
lead in the game. A blocked

PAT made the score 12-10 PVU.
With 6:22 left in the half,
TS 's Cook connected with
Gilbert Rameirez for a 28-yard
pass in the end-zone giving TS
the lead again 16-12 TSU.
Jim Corzine kicked a 31 yard
field goal at the buzzer for half-

PV scored first in the econd
half when quarterback Ernest
Brow scored on a 5-yard run.
That would be all for the
Panthers, however as TSU scored
2 more times-once on a 26-yard
pass to Rameirez and lastly on a
20-yard run by runningback
Ja on Johnson.
Prairie View' de[en e
performed admirably linebackers Eugene lone , incen\
Huffpower, afety Roger;
defensive back Kelvin teven ,
linebacker Troy Bard and Jame
Manuel.

Maybe It's About Time

who have been around long maybe his lack of experience is support and money that Coach
thatthiscommentary would spur
enough should look back in time
showing.
Hayman has been provided, it is some incentive into the Prairie
to Hayman's predecessor, Jim
Again, this is only the about time for some results, or
View football team to win the
McKinley, who never had the
beginning of the year, and hope- at least some serious evaluation.
rest of their conference games;
opportunity, facilities, or hackfully good things are yetto come,
As a writer, and a Prairie
if not for their own sake, then
ing that Coach Hayman ha3 as
but in any case, with all of the View Student, I would ho e
for the sake of their Head Coach.
the Head Coach. Jim McKinley ,--------------------■------------""""""""'""'"'"""'"'"""""'--~-.J
was hired as the Head Football
Coach and dismissed of his duties
after two seasons, and so never
received the opportunities
granted Conway Hayman. Conequently, McKinley had unsurmountable successes at the
universities where he was preBy Charles Howard
viously head coach. He was even
Coach-of-the-year in the MidEa st Atlantic Conference
Estell. Their efforts helped Lo
The Lady Panther volleyball
PV pushed ahead 8-6. HBU
(M.E.A.C.).
shift some momentum in the
team lost 2-0 in their opening
battled back to gain a 10-8 lead
Panther's direction at the tune
match against the Lady Huskies
and later stretched their lead to
The point that is to be made is
of a 12-10 Prairie View lead.
:>f Houston Baptist University.
12-9 as they went on to overpower
This mar~in was short lived as
In the first game PV overcame a
that Coach Hayman has had
the Lady Panthers 15-10.
three point deficit on three
HBU battled back to tie the
ample time and support to show
Key players for Prairie View
duferent occasions to deadlock
game at 13-13. From this point
in the second game were Regina
something; more than just a
the game at 10-10.
on it was all HBU as the Lady
Turner and Colette Thompson
title was given to him. I am
Huskies went on to win the first
as their efforts set up Modique,
referring to the fact that Hayman
Key played in this game were
game 16-14.
Dawson, and Estell for some
had only limited coaching
made by Cynthia '1odique,
outstanding spikes.
experience when he was hired as
LaWanta Dawson, and Felisha
Game 2 started off close until
Prairie View's Head Football
... page.
Coach and, after four years,
=i@i=

Lady Panthers
Drop First Two

=
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from page 1 "kgislaton"
i

the President's Guest Hou e.
The legislators then travelled
to the Hotel Sofitel for cocktails
and dinner before heading back·
to Oklahoma.

~~ I -

..
from page 1

mental cooperation for monitoring student study skills and
encouraging the use of residence
halls for class activities. Dr.
Elaine Adams, Vice President
· for Student Affairs has given
much encouragement towards
the upgrading of study rooms .
..We (Housing Administration)
feel that more has to be done to
reduce attrition rates of freshmen because of low performances
and motivation," says Davis.
"Berry"
frompage1

University for thirty years, most
recently for six year as Chairman
of the Biology Department. Dr.
Berry is proud to al o have the
opportunity to contribute to the
ongoing excellence of Prairie
View A& M, and happy to be
back home.

lrom page2

lllisrealc

"Housing"

Pierre;

education, and in our society that
means quality lives. The future
will talce care of itself if you have
the determination to work hard
today. I know that you will: as my
list of alumni shows, Prairie View
students are hard-working achievers-Ion after they graduate.
from page 7 Volleyball
Despite the outcome, the match
was a close one. PV's defense
stayed strong while the offense
struggled. These ladies have a lot
they did not show us in the fir t
game, and I believe that they can
only get stronger as the eason
progresses.

rrom pages
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